To: Dr. Charles Johns
From: Rosanne Williamson
Re: Elimination of Board Policy 7040: Glenbrook Evening High School & Glenbrook
Alternative Learning Program
Date: January 13, 2020
Recommendation
It is recommended that the Board of Education approve the elimination of Board Policy
7040: Glenbrook Evening High School. This item will be placed on the consent
agenda for the January 27, 2020 board meeting.
We are asking the Board to consider a new model that would replace the former
Glenbrook Evening High School. The new model better meets students’ needs and
would be an alternative learning program that provides multiple customized options
and access to academic and social/emotional supports. No action is needed.
Background
A new Glenbrook Alternative Learning Program model would replace the former
Glenbrook Evening High School. The new model better meets students’ needs and
would be an alternative learning program that provides multiple customized options
and access to academic and social/emotional supports.
As stated in a 1988 Evening H.S. report to the Glenbrook Board of Education, “The
purpose of the Evening High School is to provide an alternative program for those
students whose needs, for a variety of reasons, cannot be met by the day program.”
Reasons included, “Employment, vocational interests, older students returning to finish,
junior and senior students new to our communities, small school size, personal reasons,
fifth-year transfer students, (and) students not succeeding in the day school.”
Enrollment Trends
Year
1-Oct

1-May

2014-2015

37

41

2015-2016

27

31

2016-2017

16

17

2017-2018

26

34

2018-2019

29

25

2019-2020

10

N/A
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Current Student Profile
As in the past, the vast majority of students attending GBE have not attained a sufficient
number of credits to keep pace with their peers and be on target for graduation. This is
the primary reason current students are referred to GBE. Seventeen credits are required
to graduate from GBE rather than the twenty-four credits required in the day school.
However, the 2019 profile of a GBE student is significantly different from the past. The
majority of students referred or requesting to attend GBE are not only behind in credits,
but have emotional struggles (anxiety/depression) and significant school attendance
issues. A number of students attending GBE were receiving special education services
in the day school or at Off Campus. Many students have substance use issues. Given
this profile, GBE students often continue to struggle academically and have difficulty
with regular school attendance.
The needs of students have changed since the inception of GBE in 1975. The day schools
have responded to the changing student needs by incorporating a variety of programs
and supports such as a more comprehensive elective curriculum, school social workers,
psychologists, and academic interventions. GBE has none of these programs or
supports.
Need
Given today’s profile of the GBE student, there is a need to ensure students have access
to more social/emotional and academic supports. GBE students who struggled in the
day school continued to face many of the same struggles at GBE that interfere with
academic success. Current GBE students are still in need of a credit-recovery path since
they are still behind their peers in attaining credit for graduation; however, they need to
maintain access to the supports.
Proposed Program Restructure - Alternative Learning Program
In order to meet current student needs, we must rethink the structure and programming
for students who fall behind in attaining credit so there is more access to the variety of
resources of the day school while also finding a way to earn additional credits towards
graduation.
The model that best fits this need is not a separate school, but an alternative learning
model that provides multiple options for students. In surveying schools in the area, all
that have alternative programs are designed around credit recovery and meeting
students’ social/emotional needs. All of these programs require students to meet
graduation requirements no different than that of their peers.
Glenbrook Alternative Learning Program Logistics
● Students would be identified for this program by their school counselor and the
case would be reviewed through the Students Services Problem-solving Team
process prior to placement in this program.
● This model may not be used for early graduation. Board Policy 7300 outlines the
process and criteria for early graduation.
● Students would attend the day school on a regular or modified schedule.
● A blended model of online courses for credit recovery and regular day-school
classes would be established:
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●
●
●
●
●

○ Online course work would take place in a supervised study period in which
a staff member would provide support to students for online and regular
school coursework.
○ These supervised study periods would be kept relatively small (10-15
students).
○ The district currently uses an online credit recovery system, Edgenuity,
used by many area districts that would be a good fit for this program.
○ Per Board Policy, PE may be waived if other graduation requirements
must be fulfilled within the schedule.
Students would have to attain 24 credits in order to graduate.
Students would be able to return as fifth-year seniors, consistent with current
practice.
Students with IEPs or 504s would be able to maintain their current IEP or 504
with accommodations and case manager support.
Students would have access to bus transportation to and from school.
Additional options would be provided and offered to families based upon student
needs:
○ Oakton Community College Evening H.S. at Maine South H.S.
○ Concurrent enrollment at Oakton Community College, Harper or CLC
○ Ombudsman Educational Services
■ Off-site credit recovery with GBN/S diploma
■ Ombudsman H.S. diploma (requires fewer credits than Glenbrook)

Oversight of Glenbrook Alternative Learning Program
A current staff member at each school holding an administrative endorsement on their
Professional Educator License would serve as the Glenbrook Alternative Learning
Program Coordinator and be granted at least 0.2 FTE release time for this purpose.
Duties would include enrolling and managing students in online courses, interfacing
with community colleges, Ombudsman and other educational institutions or social
service agencies, visiting job sites of students participating in work-study, and planning
parent events and communication.
Glenbrook Alternative Learning Program Staffing
● School counselors would maintain students in this program as part of their
regular caseload. No new staffing is needed.
● A teacher would be assigned to work with students in the Glenbrook Alternative
Learning Program as part of the teacher’s regular teaching assignment through
the Guided Study model that currently exists; however, additional Guided Study
FTE may be needed, depending upon the number of students served.
● A school psychologist or social worker may also serve students as part of their
regular caseload. No new staffing is needed.
● A transition counselor and job coach could work with students as part of their
regular caseload, as needed. No new staffing is needed.
● Students would have access to the school nurse.
● Deans would be available to address behavioral issues.
● Students would have access to the College Counselor.
● No additional paraprofessional staff is needed.
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Additional Student/Parent Programming/Curriculum
● A parent involvement requirement would be added.
● Regular parent programming such as coffees, lunch or evening events would be
planned to improve communication and support for students.
● A credit-bearing work-study class would be available for students who are
employed; this would be supervised by the Glenbrook Alternative Learning
Program Coordinator.
● A dual credit College 101 through Oakton may be offered.
● Students would have access to academic supports such as the Titan Learning
Center, Math Enrichment Center and Academic Resource Centers currently
staffed by Glenbrook teachers and instructional assistants.
● The school calendar would be identical to the day school calendar. Classes would
meet every day.
● Attendance policies would be the same as the day school.
Cost Analysis
As a result of the program evaluation process conducted this school year, the 2019-20
fiscal year budget did not include any expenses for the Glenbrook Evening High School
program. To provide context regarding the expense of the program in prior years, the
2018-19 budgeted amounts are presented in the table that follows.
2018-19
Budget
Principal Salary and Benefits (1.0 FTE)

$140,779

Guidance Counselor Salary and Benefits (1.0 FTE)

$132,902

Paraprofessional Salary (0.5 FTE)

$38,867

Teacher GBE Stipends (22.0 Semester Stipends)

$173,164
$485,712

When looking at options for our students as part of the Glenbrook Alternative Learning
Program, a series of cost projections have been compiled and presented in the table that
follows.
2020-21
Budget
Teacher Release (0.2 FTE per school)*

$58,597

Ombudsman Education Services (15 Seats)

$99,450

Edgenuity Online Learning Platform

$11,000
$169,047

* Represents the maximum cost (MA+60, Step Z7)

From a financial perspective, given that the Glenbrook Alternative Learning Program
will be operated during the school day, within Glenbrook North and South, there are
significant operational savings. Additionally, students will have full access to all of the
related services and supportive professionals available to all students, decreasing the
need for additional personnel contracted on a stipended basis.
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Section A - Introduction
The Board of Education of District #225 believes that a secondary school education is a vital
educational experience for all individuals. It shall be the policy of the Board of Education to
maintain an evening high school to serve the needs of all residents beyond elementary school age
who have not received their high school diploma and whose educational objectives may be served by
the program offered in the evening high school.
Section B - Population Served
The evening high school program shall be designed to serve the following student populations:
1.

Residents Who Are Day School Students
Any resident of District #225 who is currently enrolled in a Glenbrook High School day
program, is age 16 or older, and is recommended for enrollment in the evening high school
by the day and the evening high school principals.

2.

Residents Who [Have Not Completed] High School
Any resident of District #225, age 16 or older, who has previously been enrolled in a high
school, but who is not currently enrolled in a high school, and who is recommended for
enrollment in the evening high school by the evening high school principal. All former
Glenbrook high school students must have approval of the day school principal.

3.

Residents Who Have Never Enrolled in a High School
Any resident of District #225, who is at least 16 years of age and who has never been
enrolled in a high school, may be enrolled in the evening high school if:
1)

the principal of the evening high school determines the evening high school program
to be appropriate to the candidate=s educational aspirations, and

2)

the candidate completes a competency examination.

Under extraordinary circumstances, the evening high school principal may waive the
requirement that the candidate be 16 years of age.
4.

Background Checks
Any resident of District 225, age 18 or older, who is not enrolling in the evening school from
the day school, will be required to obtain a criminal background check and submit the results
to the evening high school principal. If the applicant has been convicted of a felony, final
student admission into the evening program will be at the discretion of the school and district
administration.
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Section C - Graduation Requirements
The unique nature, singular purpose, and time requirements of the evening high school distinguish it
from the day school program and justify different graduation requirements. The Board of Education
prescribes the following graduation requirements for the evening high school:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

English(1)
Social Studies (2)
Mathematics (3)
Science
Health
Consumer Education
Driver Education (4)
Electives

TOTAL NUMBER OF UNITS:

3.0
2.0
3.0
2.0
0.5
0.5
0.25
5.75
17.0

units (4.0 units – starting with the class of 2012)
units
units
units
units
units
units
units (4.75 units – starting with the class of 2012)
units

Section D - PSAE Diploma Requirement
As indicated in the Illinois School Code, students must take the PSAE in order to receive a
high school diploma, unless the student is exempted from taking the exam, as outlined in
Illinois State Board of Education rules.

NOTES:
1.

English --Two years of writing intensive courses are required by the State of Illinois.
At least one of these classes must be in English.

2.

Social Studies -- One unit of credit in U.S. History must be earned as part of the two
units of credit required in social studies.

3.

Mathematics -- Three units of credit of mathematics are required, one of these
courses must be Algebra I, and one must include geometry content.

4.

Driver Education -- The classroom phase of driver education is required for
graduation; the behind-the-wheel phase is not required.

Approved:
Revised:
Revised:

November 3, 1980
November 27, 2000
July 12, 2010
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